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What has became ot tho early clos¬
ing! inbVfment ''. ?.?'->

. ~°T-
We are besng hurled rapidly,toward

ethe ; carnHold bead' seoSonV

We ave perfectly filling for the re¬
publicans io nominate Mr. Fairbanks

The death angel ot tho Joy ride has
begun already to reap his harv «»t.1

it you think, you hove more'than
your share of troubles, consider Eng¬
land. .' ..

'

\ »

As soon as the site of the.blackberry
crop lu determined lt will brlag re¬
lief to a lot of us. ;

,
îiis ls City l^saithler Then In

?Count!ys-~h*adHiie:'. May be true, but
a lat of us are from Missouri.

o .V. ?

Atlanta having gotteb off the stage;
Spartanburg will, now proceed to doll-
up and take;procession bf it.

An expert declares, that submarines
(:0¿¡ cross tho Atlant io with ease. Will

* tibtnoano please cal} :Mr. Bryan,'

; There are three candidat cs for may¬
or; in .tho town'Of Walterboro, com*
prising a majority of its voters. '..

Greenwood ls ju ni now having clean- J
up week. Anderdon had her'* so long
ago pim la about reddy to have another, j.--o'- .. jTlio steam roller lost none of its at-" ;

locjivcncsB during tho two years li¬
lias bacn stored undor \ho political-r. t>hed.

Toddy says bur national character
is tn the hain nco. .Hut, thank good¬
ness. Teddy. Isn't ' presiding over thc
scales. ^

Uncle .8am Is goinglo. withdraw h.1*
Boulters from Mexico, uti rtghL bnt ld
so^oty^ draw Vitia
nla,^;.otsp..;J^^R^^

'; ^'iJ^^íarest. Í /'H;?;.. ^^pe^;. to> -í¿cfkDQWifVs Love.-^*ad':ne. Maybe ho
"würget by with Jhfct'abd, then again
maybe he won'L:,. ' ;

Having fared sumptuously on grand
:/{ oPpora^dlct/A^entA will nov* return io

her..cùs ternary fat-backs and cabbage,
: corn-pone end black 'molasses,

?/»! ':,iO;.;vr,::'.- _.
v *.He ls oas sweet, UtUe eateh^ti> ¿ls

the sway., a .baseball !'pisyer:;M#W|x!'N'
of tn ono of tho papers. ' ^Ojí*^r# t:'; the'-de**''*^ .do tattlog,':*";':--. »' *'

HIDEMOIITN ON -THE CONVENTION j
Thc county Democratic convention

yesterday WOK controlled by the
Weane faction, as had been predicted
hy many political observers sine« th » Jmooting of thc clubs on the fourth
Tuesday of April. The other side did
not tah«, t r.y particular internet in tho '

result of he club meetings, while the
controlling (action organized a' mutiy
of tho precincts and captured the
delegates.
The uotrlileaae people did not put

up any contest for any of the placen
to be filled by the convention except
for «orne or the places on thc delega¬
tion to Columbia for the May conven¬
tion The gentlemen named, num¬

bering some four or five, were defeated jon a partisan vote. The majority or
the Blouse faction in thc convention
wag around fifty out of more than
three hundred delegates.

The "Slate."
As soon ri H nominations were cull- j

ed for delegates to the State Conven¬
tion, more than twenty nnme.s were
proposed. When the balloting began
"lioketH" typewritten on small slip;}
of paper were quietly passed around
by Biease leaders among the faithful
containing a "slate" of delegates to
the State convention. This slate, ac-
cording to a list shown the editor of
this paper, contained the following
names:
J..Mack King.
G. M. Fold.
J. X. Penrmhn.
WV W. Scott.
C. E. Harper.
S. O. Murdock.
Joo M. H. Ashley.
W. A. Tripp. ;
M. E. Ellison.
H. Kelly,
J.' II. Wright,
Asa Hall.
W. I* (rik ey,
8. E Whliton.
AU of thcBc names woro placed In

nomination except that of Mr. Mur¬
dock and lt ls presumed that the fail¬
ure to mme him waa duo either tn an

oversight or possibly- to the doubt as
to whether or not he was a dologatc
to the convention. Tho "slate" was
carried through with ali the smooth¬
ness of the steamroller by'the Biease
forces. The fourteenth delegate waa
chosen In Mr. C. F. Tolly, who was
earlier selected" as county chairman.

, - Brawlng the Line«.
.,'Jt. wna charged four years ago that
the- anil-Blouse forces- took everything
In Sight, and the burden of stirring tip
factionalism Was placed on them.
Whether or not this was tho case, we
do not -know, but the political wise¬
acres are saying that tho burden of
stirring dp strife this time ls clearly
on the shoulders of the men who con¬

trolled yesterday's convention. Thei
lines were drawn from tho Jump, and <
service to the public and fitness were
lesa the teat of selection than the po-
ijtical opinions of the men chosen.
This is what close observers are say¬
ing, and it looks as if the burden cf
shouldering whatever factional bitter¬
ness may develop lu the campaign In.
Anderson county will rest on ther dri¬
vers of the., steam roller In the con¬
vention yesterday.

A Good Man Loses
..Two years ago Mr. T. Frank Wat¬
kins was-chosen as a member of the
state executive committee. He ren¬
dered good, service in this capacity,
but,on a strictly partisan vote he was

displaced by Mr. H. C. Summers. The
state executive committee arranges
for. the stat* campaign and tabulates
the vote in the state primaries.

The Strength of Wilson
Tho motion of Mr. J, E. Breazeaio

endorsing the. administration of Wood¬
row Wilson, went through with a

Whoop. There was practically no op¬
position. Mr. B. ï\ Earle, ot Cheddar,
offered, an amendment calling upon
the* administration to redeem the oi«»*.-
form pledge ot the party to cr.dot Into
a law. a system of rural credits. Mr.
Breaxeale/fc resolutions contained two
Motions, one endorsing the national
administration and the other pledging
tho county delegates ,to vote, ngatruu
abolishing tho .couhty-torcounty cam¬
paign; Objection waa raised to PUB-;
sing the rciiolutlcnR together, and ac¬
tion waa a3ked on each Item separate*
ly. Sheriff j Ashley objected to the
Wilson endorsement, .but be did not
discuss if, and when tho mèttèr came
to a vote the opposition crumbled to
pieces. This action of the convehtlon
proved quito conclusively that tho
Democrats who oppose President Wil¬
son's nomination are mighty tow and
far between« The man in tho. Waltb
House ia appreciated down to tho hum¬
blest man In tho"remotest precinct or
ilia country, and when U comes to á
to'st Democrats or ail shades of opin¬
ion are quick to voice their endorse¬
ment of the great leader ot tbs party.

The Spirit of the Gsuie.
At ¿cast thTce of the most prominent

Blesse loaders tn the contention ware
choseu asr delegates' -io the; county

Convention from strongly antl-Bleaso
clubs-two from the city of Anderson
and one from a town in the county.
Had the lines been drawn by thou?
opposed to these gentlemen political¬
ly, they never would have had the
privilege of sitting In the county con¬

vention. These same loaders whetted
their political blades, however, and in
at least two caseB chopped off the
beads of tv.e very men who were gen¬
erous enough to semi them to the
county convention. But all's fair in
love und war, and the Hame spirit
applies to politics too, lt seems. The
people may take a different view of
the matter, however.

The County Campaign
Judging from the spirit manifested

in the county convention, the lines arc

going to bo drawn in the county this
summer. The politicians are apt to
take the wrong cue and go too far.
There 1B an evident disposition among
the votéis to choose men on merit and
lltness, and the luckiest office seeker
whoBe only claim to consideration is
his ability to srçlng gracefully on to
(¡onie high muckamuck's coat tails may
find himself, -when the votes are

counted, in the list or those ".who
also ran."

ALL MAY HELP.

Let's not forget to cooperate with
the merchants oí the city in tho effort
to closo their stores at tho hour agreed
upon during the summer months. A
little thoughtfulness on the part of
shoppers and telephone customers in
making their orders eafly will help
matters wonderfully and the salespeo¬
ple will greatly appreciate lt. All
through the fall and winter months
the clerks have kept long hours, with
seldom an evening off, and now that
they may have this pleasure let ev¬

eryone help to make the agreement
easily carried out.
They would never tell you about lt,

of course, but you know when you tel¬
ephone an order to the store just al
closing time, or hurry In to make a

number of purchases about lao time
the clerks aro getting ready io leave
for the day you make it just that much
more difficult for thom to get out. ai
all. And certainly we would not In¬
tentionally deprivo even one of such
a-clever, painstaking and courteous
an array of clerks as are employed In
the stores-of Anderson a few hours
recreation this Bummer.* Again, wo

would '

Bay just remember in placing
your orders tb give plenty or time to
get them out before the hour decidod
upon -to close, and If you hnvo to come
down town yourself do not watt until
tho last minute.
You know how much you enjoy a

little outing the.se evenings and you've
been getting off evenings all along-
whenever you've cared to.

CONCERNING LIES AM» LIARS
-- *.

This being election year-and as

we will have to go through more than
one election here. In the city-it will
not be amiss to keep an eye on the fel¬
lows who are always "hcarln* things."
Kino times out of ten they can't re¬

number who told them, and eight and
À half times out of ten-If they oro
over anxious to tell it, emphasising
that they havo heard a lot mort;-they
haven't heard anything. They are

juBt simply preparing tho way to
launch a campaign He. An ugly word,
to be sure, and not infrequently used
with an alarming degree of careless¬
ness, but information that a man is
not willing to assume some responsi¬
bility about, when it concerns his fel¬
low man. ninety-nine times out ot a

.hundred, may safely be so branded.
And,then, you know, there are lies

and Hes, and liars and liars. All tho
lies tim* aro circulated are not
"knocking, hurtful lies." Sometimes
a ito is used la, an altogether different
w.y-gets to the fellow mentioned
above, who is always hearingthings,
ap a "boosting, pleasing story,"1 and
travels jost the came. And. too, lt
might be well to remember that If a-

lot of the. things that are told some¬
times in a campaign were really: true,

tlie thing would bc thrashed out In tho
court.house.
So lt'would bo well just to remem¬

ber--thnt this ia election year.v and
we'll bo pretty apt to bear a great ma¬

ny things that no; orte really over}
thought of berocr*.

LINE O'DOPE]
Weather: Forecast: Fair" Tuesday

and probably Wednesday.

¡Dr, C.S. Breedln stated yesterday
that qc <waa making, preparations at
Rt, Mary's hospital to; ¿Ive . tba Paa^1
tear treatment to patients nesting at¬
tention ot Ods hind. It has baen
necewary for a. long time to take
patients to Atlanta or Cxti'nmbW^Um
bitten by unlmclB having rabies, but

?»lils v/Jll not be necessary when thc
arrangements are complote ! Í"at St
Mary's

? - o ?

The reserve seat sale for the Julia
Clausnen performance at the Chau¬
tauqua on Saturday night begins in
the rooms of tho chamber of com¬
merce this morning ut :i o'clock. Thc
pricu ol' Ibo reservo seats will be
50 cents.

"We butchered 58 head of cattle on

last Friday," stated Dr. J. P. Major
yesterday. "This 1» the greatest
number we havo ever butchered in
one day since l have been Inspector
and is about The same number Hint ls
usually killed during on entire weêk
Twenty-eight head were killed for

the Clemson Cadets." *

There is a great deal of disappoint¬
ment in the county over the probable
failure nf the oat crops.; since il
seems it will be very poer this year.
Some attribute tho poor (Wop to :i

day in March. Others :-ay i. i¿/ be¬
cause '.lie oats needed' nitrate of soda
and V; wu» too high to bay. Hain is
now needed and thin would greatly
help the oats. The acreage this
year is raid to be much larger than
usual.

-o-
Tho people In Corner township aro

very mu^h pleased- with the recent
read work done by the county cabin
gang No. 2 under the supervision of
Capt. Jim Cook. Tho road leading
to Good Hope church from the main
Iva-Moffeitsville road has been
changed and the old Beaty hill rou'l
discontinued. About one and one-

half mlle& of nev; roadway were con¬
structed In making this change, The
o'.d road leading from thc Ivu-Mof-
feltsvillè road at Darns Station has
also been changed, eliminating nearly
aM of the hills.

REVIE WOF NEWS
AT W1ÜLIAMSTON

Dr. Willson returned home Friday
morning from Nashville 'where he
went to attend tho meeting of the
beard of education at which all thc
church colleges were-classified. He
announced in chapel that launder I»
In class "A." For years this college
has dono Cass "A" work bu*, asked
to be left In the Hst of unclassified
institutions because It lacked some
financial requirements. The kind¬
ness of thc friends and old students
secured tho necessary,; amount this
spring to remove this embarrassment
and now lander Í9 rtghjfiilly p'acèd
where fc lins rightfully belonged foi
years. Greenwood and thc faculty
wero liberal givers to th's achieve¬
ment.
ALer a day nt homo in which he

worked hard on the now catalogue.
Dr. Willson "left for Hartaville 10-

dsy.. He goos to preach the com¬
mencement Hermon of. thc Antioch
school Sunday. On» of Lander's
graduates. Miss May Goldfinch, is in
charge of the demedie sn'euee de¬
partment of this fine school i

Faster was os usual a happy da?
at Lander. AU old giris will recall
visions of flowers and Easter egg3
and carobs. It was a perfect day in
the home and in the Sunday school.
Mr. Edwardo ls away from the col¬

lege thia weok-end representing Lan¬
der at the Orangoburg D'strict con¬
ference which ia in session at Bow¬
man, i >.."?

Miss Phillips went on a picnic with
her geology class list Monday. In
cplte of the showers they enjoyed
their iambics around tho powc:
laoufi^- got seme interesting speci¬
men*, made sumo kodak pictures, and
had a good time generally.

It is hoped that a number of old
girls will como back for commence¬
ment. Tho classes of *76, "86, 'OG, 0*5
are esnecially Invited'to coma and
meot the class of '16..

NOT FOR ABOLISHMENT
OF OLD TIME CAMJVMGX

(CONTINUED* FROM ' FAGB vONB.)

tho delegates to. tho convention-from
tho ' different clubs'.''-AThe ioltowlng
were appointed by..-.¿Dr... ^ Tripp:
Messrs Kl P. Smlh/S. Dean'Pear-
man. J. Wv. Quattlobaum, T.' E'rank
Watkins and Walker, Flom'ng. ' V
Mc. J. 'h. Sherard;vVmov»d that

delegates ¿rom 'the following new
clubs be admitted tö,'ÜhVconvention:
Shirley's A-ioreJ Mountain View. The
motion 'wai accepted Vand the deîd-
gatos seated. . . ...

A motion -was' made^-that tho roil
of elute? be caUed ami let a-member,
from' leach' club "present credentials.'
Carried* " ';..'<.' ?: w -.'. ':. -~\
On motion Mr. UtWatkinsdel*

cftaVfrns., were «iveíiri;|Sbftrt%f to select
n>ic-Jtîàtés where, meiöberi were» ab¬
sent. ~'< "-*1"^8S^Î'MÎ»'-Îpà.-roll !éallvPf- cjn^b Ù was found
that ;Mountain Creek, ; Concrete and
west. Savannah were .not reprosentö*
in tho convention ot .the-i time.
Chalrma Tr I pn -th en. statod that tho

convention w:«ild odjóora.. fOr SO
ultnatea. to'al*.-.*' ?'<h#-:otwuaitta^:V.'a^-'pointed to pam on tho creel enif,i!s of
tho d'Jegates. '. ..; ?í\^V i 5 .-:

Iteport of Committee.
<? AA 12 o*clool£/tha>,oonvenB,on wea
ágata called to order and tho rspovi
of th o credential commtties heard ift^nm^ reported that-atl'of tt-e «iuh's
?art duty represented exqjitV Weat
Savannah. Since the Iva'clu: had
'atáct'4 only eight, delega tea to the
convention and belr.g katitiod to ten.
the : committee recommended that
tho«* delegates present be allowed to

These P

The best $15 suit you ever si
Dollars.

For $20 you never wore a beti
nrice.

For $25 luxury.

At any price you've a lucky hi
if you select your suit here.

fill in the vacmcioa.
On motion thc report of the com¬

mittee wus accepted.
The chair then stated that the

next j business before tito convention
was permanent organization. On
mcUon of Mr. J. K. .fJreaze.tle tho
temporary organization was made
prr:r,'inent as follows: Dr. W. A.
Tilpp, chairman; T. Pu ill Dickson,
Clerk.
Mr. Harper moved that tho roll of

delegate*.' be called. Th'.i was done
showing a good representation from
ncurly all the club:; of ¡tho county.
O.i motion names onilftcd from the
foll were added and errors enrrest-
?;t. This being done, Gen. M. !..
Conhnm moved that the further re¬
port nf the credeut'Ml committee be
accepted.

Indorsed Tresldnit Wilsen'.
The following resolution was offer¬

ed by ,M';*. .!. E. nreazfule, the words
"'to rcc'ierve peace" being inserted
St Ihe suggestion of Mr. T. A. Year-
gin of Iva after thc resolution had
been read but not voted upon, Tho
following Is à copy of the resolution

! a:1 lt passed:
. Thru the delegates elected by th's
Convention to tho stato convention bo
iisul *hey aro hereby indirected to
voi a resolution indorsing the
aO _^.strat'.on of ".Woodrow WIlsonv
as president of .'.he United "States and
his effortB to preserve .peace, and in¬
structing the delegates elected by
the sta'.e convention to the nation¬
al convention to vete for his1 nomina¬
tion for- re-election.

County-tc-County ('umprlgn.
XJT. Brrtiscale then introduced thc

foliow'ng resolution, which was also
adopted: «.'

That lt is tho sense cf this con¬
vention that the . county-'.o-county
meetings In the state bo not^discoh--;
tinned for the coming campaign« an(J
that the delegates to the state* con¬
vention be instructed to so vote.

Another Resolution.
_

The following resolution "was in¬
troduced by Mr. K. P. Smith and
adopted:
Bo is resolved that the delegates

¡ clocked to .the t'hvto democratic con¬
vention be instructed to Introduce
and urge thc passage of a resolution
changing tho -rules of tho démocratie
party so as to"'authorize -the'^esro-
tary of any club to ièsue-'A'rtrsnajFer
card to any members of a club mov¬
ing into the territoryof anc-ther club"'
or precinct at any ..time cV.iring the GO
.days before tho' doy of" election, -and
tho secretary cf such club shall en¬
roll such voter on the cliib into
..which he has moveJ and he shall bo
.entitled .to vote therein.

Indorsed Mr. fhnt.
The following .resolution indorsing,

tho candidacy of Mr. .Albert? S. Pant
cf Belton for "railroad commission
was Introduced by Mr. C. B. Tolly
and adopted:
Whereas, our fellow citizen, Al¬

bert S.. ïnnt i's. a. candidate for thc
omeo bf Railroad Commissloneir ?'. in
.thé coming primary election, and
whereas, Andersen county .has j had
only' one state ofueefv&ince. 186S in
the person or the Vate Hon. Jas. M.
Sullivan, whom doith called before*
no had Sorved fout à short period ot
h^v&ernv of oIU.ce arid whereas. Mr.
Fant -is. eminently quart(ed for; tho
nosltlott to which he aspires, hems
^pecùllûry. fitted from. ^ >: a "huslnesR
standpoint ls young And- energetic; a
man of stétThR.'''weilh^;hodeS!y;^Qt
purpose, end one that jviïl H6 hH» da-
ty ad all times ad uhdèf ^U'-. cïr-
oumatances. '"...'..'..
.Therefore «be lt re^lM^íhaí ^ I#B

tho Att*srsoh <^jnty/^t)en>oeraAt<:convention assembled dav-hareby in:
.dorse' the candidacy of Mri. Pant and
recommend him to thè; Qualified elec¬
tors ot the; state of South .Caroona os
a well rounded jnan io^ tho position
of railroad commissioner.

.Mr.- C. E, Warper moved that the
convention proceed to elect delegues
to the state convention^
Tho following ':ia^!.^ieé',-'niitàtà^r.
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"The Slore with a

W. A. Tripp. C. C. Kidman-, M. K.
Edison, H. c. Summers, Asa Hall,
J. H. Wright, J. Mack King. W. W.
Scott, .las. x. Ponrman, Ucprge M.
Reid, W. h. Casey, ..li.. Wht.v.en. C.-
ES. Harper, Ll. Koliy. J. E. rjuvcu-
port. J. W. McDonald, .1. *R. Fant.
ll. P. Ody. J. !.. Sherard. T. Prank
Watkins, .loo M. H. Aslilfrv and ('.
B. Tolly.
On motion of Mr. ly. Pi, Smith V.

was decided to elect, ihe H .delegates
hy ballot..tho l l recelVng thc greatest
number of votes ho declared elected.
On motion of Mr. Mapk Sherard
thove receiving ¿ho next highest were
to serve ns alternates.
On motion of Mr. IC. P. Smith thc

Convention próeceded ic have, nomi¬
nations for stile executive- commit¬
teeman and thairiiian' or the county
executive committee, those, ito ho
oleclod at tho sam:; t'r.ie thc r.Uilo
delegates.arc voled'upon.
Mr. Clint Summrs- and M. T-

Prank Welkins were ncminated an
candidates fer vir.io executive . com¬
mitteeman, tho nominations being
closed upon motton.

Mr.' C. E. Tolly 'was nominated as
chairman cf 'ho county c::2cutivo
committee, after which t!io nomina¬
tions were clcsod upon motion. Mr.
Tolly was declared elected by "ac¬
clamation .

The fellowing gentlemen were'ap¬
pointed as a cncmM'co to count the

Heads Parish Playe
Who Appear

Fhotöby Möffett, CWcago.
F-fiRN HOBAR'
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vot.cs: Messrs. Walker Plenvi'tigs,
n<,i;t. Marth». Whitton. Brènzealc,
.Múlloly. Ç. M. Tripp and Jim Wil-
rfiàiffb.

The tiiair thsn nia tari thu', after
ca.ting (lin. v-.uo.v i!».o convention
would adJoú);ni until :i:S0 o'clock,
since it wùahi '..nke hfcput, two hhiirs
for the tclle'i'.i to-tabulât» the' yoi es.It 'was. theil1 ;40; I .r

( i.inTh Mee >Jade B^iott.Thc teller*-. di-t not. finish counting
the vote.-,- undi 4:Jn) ûdtf'iï was then
tua. the convention was again calle;l
to order:
On motion of Mr? W. H. CaofteM

che mime of Louis Branch club wa-:
changed to llhîh Point.
' The comm'lteé then reported the
following ll men elected delegates
to the state convention, giving thu
number of votes each received:

\Y. A'. Tripp. 273; George M. Reid,
284: Jas- N- I'eannan, 2U; J. H.
Wright, 24Ü; J. Mac King, iitl 1 ;": C.
I?. Ha-per. 221; W. W. Scott, 220;
J. M. Ii. Ashley. 218; Asa Hall,
215; W. L>. Casey, 211; ll. Kelley,
211; M. E. Billson, 20G; s. 13. Whit¬
ten, 202; C. K. Tolly. 143. ,

.'

Mr. H. Clint Summers" was elect¬
ed state executive committeeman,
having rccclvc-J 172 votes against 124
for Mr. T. Prank Watkins.
There being no' further business

before the convention, it was- ad¬
join ned, lt then being "» o'clock.

¡Vt.

t OOÙB1.ÊDAY.,';
W who heads'.the:Pafisn Piàyersi Com-

sUtiaYm an*YttÄ^fie has playedand the Boyd-yoJjtfigJayent .


